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postwar im4gration, has resulted in a populati~on Increase Wviit
an annuta1 gowth~ rate of 1.7 par cent bêtween 1941 a nd 19519~
and2.8 pr cet from 91 o196 2.6 par cent from 1956 to16

an . arcn ro 91t 1966. '2ere las been a corrêpQfdixIg
Increase in the demand for housing througbhut the ouniitry. As the
record nuxnber of chidren born during the Second dIor1d ~var continue
Vo reacli marr4geable age, a stron.g demand for f urther hoLlsing
supply 1ia creaed, whXoli will conin ue weli into the seventies.

As the population has expanded, so a1so' has the rate of
ura develpment, n. steady shif t from ru~ral to uriban areas
continues as farxaing shows a trend tb increasing inechanization and
lage tracts of land can bc cultivàted by thle individual. farm
faiy Consequanly, clties Ùecoie muore indû.strialized. Canadats
urba9 n populatio n ratio lias increas6d f rom 62 per cent In 1956 to
70 per cent~ in 1961. T2he xaovenient towiard the 'oity is mtpeoted to
continue. T2hu.s the two tendencies -- population increase and the
coOtinuou tr'end. t ur1ban.ztion -- set the pattern for Qanadats
housing 4eeope
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Týo the average mail, the cost of a house represents about
tvio and ai hait' t.imes his annuai incoie, und i ot Jnany can attord
to xnake suoh ail expenditure ini cash. Usually, a house le purohased
by mieann of a mortgage,~ a iong-terira lan riadej on thie seourity of
the property itseit. ILoans of this type arc miade by a variety-of
Institutions suoh as banks, lite Insuraxice conpanies anid lan or
trust comipanies Moartgage ieans are aise quit e oftel made by
crédit unions, fraterl organizations and, in soxue cases aven by
pr$.îats indivduais. The Poderai Uovernaext anid s0110et f iO

provincial governmsnts aise help familles to owI1 their homies, tIn
tact, ever threew.quarters of a million hbtaeifg units havs been
finanosd sine 1945 under the. National Houslnig Act alone.

Mlost mortgages are aciertized, The. borrowoi' agl'O05 to repay,
ini equaaî monthly instalmnentsipart eftVhe pricipal. with the
interst due, on the amoiuht a llîewing. Ini this way, the loan la
tually rspaid at the snd oftVhe mozt$age periôd. he re has been
an Inrasing tsndenoy to lengthen-the repayMfe4'V PerÏod. AC
OpPosed to the five and Von year s»i'tgages of s0111 years age,
25,1 30, and sien 35 year amortization periode are now commlofl
Mo'Vgage loasn from both fede±'al and private rosources are
availJable, for ths oonstruoti9fl p-T renital propei'ties.

Sino. is introduction isi 1954t the. Nationl Houingi Act
bas undergone extensive changés, wiîh have greatly brôadaliéd Vhe
soope of' foder assistanocetforIiousixig. In reogntio fl et he
faot tbat 1houin~g sied8 are~ constantiy growing wïdol' and4 more

conipleZ, the s4ttut nQw embraces publ~ic housi»g, hàiusing for the
eiderly' Uranewal progans, sewage-dJ.5posal systems -and

housing for botii sXigle anid marrïad university studett Administra-
tion ofth Ni. ationali Eousin.g Act le oarried outV by Central i&rtgge
and Ilousing Corporationl, a Grown.oiipafly creatsd by PariamenIt for
this purpos

In additioni toinsQJriXg privately-flnafled mortgages, the.

Corporaion aise adinistOI5 Treasury fands pe:iiodiOaiiy appropriated
by Pariameunt as a residual.source or inortgage capit.al. Thes

tiinds are avaouabla In1 the t02?1 of di.rect lans to bor2'0wers inable

to Intereat private lenders in their proposals.

For both berrower and i.ende., thera are sevez'ai advantages
to a N4ational HQusAig Act loaXi, Tho. down pay*uent, or initiai

dtopoaiVi~ lasuaiy smaller than ln the. case of a conventioxial
rortgage. ' hoI'eas a conirontionlla tiret rortgage le îùnited Vo
75 per-ceit of the landing aluea of theo poporty,,aÂ NHA motgage
may coer:up to 95 per cenit, The 5 percent eguity each borrower
mustV provid# from his 0w4a resoiurces may consist of cash, lanid or
labour, or a oombiiatio of VIhse elem1st.

The, m~aximum rate of Iiterest is set iiy tbhe 'cvernaent and
la adjuabed periodQaai1y to meet cohanglkug conditions in the capital.
anid houii*zmarkets. The.rate was inoreased, recontiy to 6.75 per
cent. trêm. 8.25 per conti, AithoLugh these figures show substant ial
inoreasêa over the immediate postwar rateof't 4.5 pur~ cent, the rats
on National Hltintg Act zMr$gages has always, bea less than thet
for convent.ional housing boans,
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Investors fInd the soenie attractive beoaiise, in addition
to iîts governzaent-insurance fentu~rce it offers a Profitable return
in a conparatively stable market. Whenî the loan is mude, the
borrower pays a foc ofi' roni 4l par cent to 2 par Qent of the boan
in.to a special Insu.rance fumd. iFrori. this l'und, Central Mortgage
and Ilousing Corporation undertakes to pay the bonder up to 100)
per cent of' th.e principal and intorest in the avant of the borrower
defau.lting. In such cases, the property oonoerned reverts to~ theFLind. Very f ew defaubts have occtirred ainoe the soliene began in
1954, Previously, the Qovernruent'e participation in niortgage
financing had been u.ndertalcon in co-operation with private lending
inst ituttionse an.d 'ibes cash, contribt Ion was limited t>o abo ut 25 per
cent of the boan.

Pu.blico Housing

The Federal.:Governnient, through the Centra L Mdrtgate and
Housing Corporation, offers two forn8 of assistance for the
production of public housing. In sucIh hotasing, the rants are
proportionate to the tenant's abibity to pay.

Assistance may bcevtended:

b)Through federal-provincial partnership arrangements
capital costs being borne 75 par cent~ by the Federal
Governniont and 25 per cent by the provincial governnient.
Th~e provincial crovernrient May raqutre the municipality
t~o pay part of the 25~ percent prov.icial share on a
MttUally acceptabl.e 1basis, 0perational defioit8 are

shared by the federai and provinci~al partnezrs in the saine
752 peren ratio, Each project is m~anaged by a housingauthority appointed by the pro vince subject to federaj.
appro val.

2)T1hzough long-trra~ loanw o provinces, xnunicipalities or
the.r agencies for the constructi.on of new u.xits, or
acquisitionl and conversiLon of 6xstn h9using. Stuji
loans may beup to 90 par cent of the costs invobved,
The 1Fedeai Governzent nuay mu4ke a» ann»X contrbution
Of U.P t1o 50 Pr cent~ tQ hep Pa~y for operating losses,
Sin4i1ar loans are also avaiable for th dev9Xopxaent of
land, for Ptubliec.hou4ng ptrposes.

Land AssýLmbby

Under federàl-provincial arranemrents, the Federal Govern.
Ment wibl provi.e through Central Mlortgage and Housng Corporation
75 pezr cept: f the ost of asseinbli»g raw land foi, resident.ai
deve1opment.



Loans ta Non-Irofit Cop.panies

.he Federal '.overnrileft riyas iloban- tann-Proi'it

organizatiflr3 for hoJrftlIousing praots-. jLlch pr-ojocts
r.tuy bc runted oitb.er ta o~;ic £Lamilir or to tL~I. elclerly,
vihosc li,,iîtod rosourcos ofteri bjar tb.,i fraxa. t.he g-encra-l liausing
ina-ricet, lUther a riunicoIpality or -- pr-ivatIe -group of publie-
spirited citi',efl rzYorm -i non-proi'it conpanry. I1' the coinpany
C.in 3how evidonco ,)-L noed in its 1ocu&lîIt -L'r a lowi-rental b.ousing

Pro jo ot th (entral Iortgage -,nd Housinigý corporatior- is authoriZed
to bond, at -a low intcrest rate, u.p to 90O per cent or the lending
value of' the projeot as deterixed by the Corporation. Tb.e
housing r'ay comprise selài'-eontained unfits, hostel3 or dormitories,
or any coxnbiriation fl these.

Urban Renewal

T2here lias been an enth'l-usiastic andcJ.otinuiflg responise to
t1le b94ae e t t tlio atoal Uouin,;-.t. ;horovided
:Vor irece îuia sitO ta) provinces ýnci xIuniipalities
1o0 uraîrflWlo~wV2 Ur'bar rer.eý;I is ý,ï- inclusive terri,
v-fticb. u rbx h rei roceza o1f robuilainr il, u îiunicipality
toi iiplrnvo ;-oi nd livin.': conditions. It Ln.volvcs redevebop-
ient, rahabilitatioli1 and conservation, used.spr:t1 or in
coibination in des i nnated areas. TheI process Involves bath
private and public initiative und investrient.

CInIO wi Faderal Governxeflt approval, may arrange with
a municipalltY to undertake a study tà Identii'y bligb.ted areas,
determne liousing requiz'enents and provido data iipon wahich an.

orderi.y pro7ra-rn1 of' conserva1uiofl, rehiabilitation and redevebopnijent
can bc basc-ed. '-'le i'ederal contribution r.iay bc as rnuch as '75 por
cent of' the cost of' such a study.

NHAÂ leogisiation also authorizes federaj. contributions equal.
ta hall' the costas of preparing, an urban-renewal, scherie setting

out proposais f'or urban-renewal action, a siriir cos't-sharing
uýrran,-orienit i'or tuie implexentatior± aof z1 icheLe -nul b0ù1V3 oi' up to
ut1o-tir' oth prvncial or municipal o1hir-oai' tho cost of'

0-arry.bn-ri,, ut Lin urbanri-recflwa--L sohenre. Wo neuao the irniprovexaeno.rt
~xdconservation of' housing- ';lich ioets n~nnns-tndards of'

construction, Ioa-ns are available i'ar th-, sui, rchuse or
rei'inanûing- oi existing housing, ir- urban-reneawal areas not
designa.nted f'or deilition.

tiouse-ý3uildÙ1g,- a i-iajor Indusry

carried on by i'irmus wýho i.ay enLpbocy l'roira ten to 1,000 or maore
mnen and whose produot is airied ut thu inass mari-cet. 2ic barger
firms of' nerchantt-builders can ofien uchevav econoinies imapossible
ta the builder of' a sinile "custoii-built;-' homie.



S3uch large firnis may build froni 50 to 300 houses or
more at onle time on a large tract of land they have purohased
and sub-divided Into building lots, Ini the larger projeots,
provision will be miade for 50110015, Ohurc0116, shops, paved streets,
sidewalcs, Underground utility services, parics and playgrounds,

iormerly construction work virtually stopped dur ing the
winter months when below-zero temperatu'es prevented building with
the usual techniques. In recent years the construction industry
and the Federal Governmeflt have maade efforts to solve this problem
and thus permit builders to offer year-round work to tlieir
oniployees., Research has resulted In improved building techniques;
governmefnt-spoflsored incentive payments have encouraged builders
to do more winter construction. Special winter-buiildiiig teohniques,
such as asing heated, pre.-mixed conorete and enclosing the construc-
tion-site lui temuporary plastic tents which can be heated, are now
comno n.

Since Canada Is one of the worldts largest producers of
wocod and wood produots, it follows that..a great deal of wood is
Used in Ganadian house-buildiI1g, It is estimated that three ot*

of' four niew houses (single-detached, semi-detaohed, duplex and row)
are of' wood-franie construction. In wood-framIe construction the
basic frame or sieleton of the house is of luxnber but the exterior
Walls, which are added later, may be of atone, artificial stone,
brick, stuoco, mnetal or wood. One out of' four of' the new homes
are made of' solid brick, stone or cement block,

About three out of rour single-detached houses now being
built in Canada al'e bungalows; 17 per cent are split-level houses;
7 per cent are two-.storey houses.

Pre±abrioation as a method of house-buildilg is attraotIflg
Inci'easing attention bocause of the savings which can be made
thro.igh a centra lized'operat Ion and assembly-lilO rethods. Uousing
colnPonents suoh as roof' trusses, oxtei'ior walls, interior partitions
atLd kitchen units are made at a central faotory and then trucked
to thç building site, where a bassinent lias been exoavated and a

foU-ndation of poured concrets or concrets blocks completed, Using
Prefabrioêted components two mnu can assemblç a tbh'se- or four-
be&room, hous In £ive worlcing days. On large projects, with orews
of specialiats, this building time oan be reduced.

Continuing researchi and a changing and expanding consumer
dexuand resuits lu new building materiala bsing introduced on the
market in a steady ati'eam.

Plywood has now replaosd luber in xnany interior and
extOrior uses. Fre-painted pl"iood exterior sid.ing is a recent
Innovation, Pre-painted aluinwu, and steel siding, because thsy
requ.ire îittîe maintenance, are being used more and more despite
a soniewhat higher cst at present.
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Cold-water piping, ooloured exterior siding and moulded

bathtubs are but a f ew of the new uses for plastie in house-

building. Efforts are now being mnade to muarket an aluinwa 
house,

ooipletely prefabrioated, equipped with electrica]. 
appliancies

and furnished.

A Typical Canadian Ho "se

Data based on new dwellings fInaiioed tinder the NftL inl 1985

indicate that the typioal Ganadian lieuse is a three-beroom

bungalow, of wood-frame construction, with 
1,2335 square f set cf

floor area. It Is Jocated on a lot with a 60-foot frontage 
on

the street; lot size wotld be between 6,00Oand 7,000 
square feet.

Average oôst of the bungalow is $16$57?2# 
of which $2,816 is for

the freehold land the purobaser buys with 
the hou.se. The average

reeident of sucli a lieuse would be 35 years of age, niarried1,with

two ohild'eJ, and earn.fg $8,855s

Sucli a hous lias a thermstatically-oOntrolled central

heabing system witli electricaflly-pow52!5 
fans'blowing liaated air

blirougli wall duCts which are vented to 
eo z'oom, The fuel used

is uaaually cil or natural gas. Eleotria heat lias reoentélY been

Introduced In some arsaS.

Hot and oold water are piped to the Iitchen, 
laundry room

and bathroolu; the source of water would be a comnrnnitY water

Supply -- usualJ.y â municipallyoperated purification 
and Iuhiping

plant. The bablirool is equipped-with a f lush toilet', a bath and

a showsr. A growing nuber of honies have two bathrooms,5

Because the lieuse Is protected by a blanicet of -inCutiifg

mnaterial inside the walls, the occupants are shielded frein thes

exti'e»es of wititer and summfer teiuperatures 
and the heatiflg cost la

relatively low.

A moder'n loo-aBmP elect2'ical service insets 
the needs cf the

multitude cf eîeoti'ical appliances in the liotse« An autoniatio

washing macohine, a clothes dryer, an electric 
stove, a refrigerator,

a fre«ee a television set, a vacLum cleaner, a f 10cr 
polisher,

an eleotrie disiwasie -- most, If flot ail, of these appliancea

Would be found in a typioa). Canadian home.

Hifiâ-Ri5 e Aartle nt s

In recent yeai'5, higli-rise apartmient buildings, sacli

containing hundreds cf apa'tiiiSfts have beconie an impôrtant part

of the major urban centres In Canada. 
Sometimes rcw or town houss

are buult àlonÉàide high-rise apai'tnints te f cri an entirely new

residential complex. In such developluents, othoe amenities, suoh

as shopping centZQ5, schools and reozeation clubs are buult ta

serve the tenants.

Rentais for these new high-rIse apartmeitf 
are such as to d

atti"act the middle-ilOIo classes, ÂVel'age nionthly'rentais in

Canada show a wide variation, dependIng on the region and the type
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of accorzaodation desirod# 4. I survey ol' April 1965,ý coverinpgýý
both old and new a.partnients, showed a range of' rents fro~ii6
in Qu~ebec City to ýý1O8 in Toronto, and ý92 In Vancouver,

Noed of Community Planning

ïloro"anad more municipal governaents have turned thoir
attention to Programmnes of' civic imrproveiuentestablishing new
departments to direct these activities and employing town-plannin1g
specialiats. The object lias been to help solve the problems
consequent on the rapid growth of cities înto the subu.rbs and,,at the sanie time, to ro-invirorate the centres of the cities and
roscue thoni frorm the, off'cts, of' docay.

I'~;: ro;utthero Is z, iaar1ced ihracof~ trained personnel
ii tetoiii-pl-tnninpg f ield. 'lo help alleviate the situation, the

CJentral l,,Iortgage and Housing Corporation lias a continuing pr'ogramme
of soholarahips and bu.rsaries open to university students and
grmaduates specializing in town planning and urban problenis.

T2o stiraulate good housing design and to encourage f urther
researchi on urban planning, the OMIIO supports the Comirunity
Planning Association of Canada, the Canadien Ilousing Design Council
and the Canadian Council on Urban and Regional Research,. Thesethree groups, thougi separate In organization and aims, serve as a
focal Point for niany private and university programes*being
carried on in Canada. They also serve as a olearing-hoLise for
the exohange of inforrmation and researchi data.
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